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Site LP0023 of Kurin: Characteristics of
a Lapita Settlement in the Loyalty Islands
(New Caledonia)
CHRISTOPHE SAND, JACQUES BOLE, AND ANDRE OUETCHO
FROM THE FIRST DATING by E. Gifford and R. Shutler Jr. in 1952, based on their
excavations at Site 13 of the Foue peninsula in New Caledonia (1956), the chro-
nology of production of the dentate-stamped Oceanic pottery tradition known as
Lapita has been a subject of debate. During the last three decades, Lapita pottery
has slowly seen its history shortened through various results obtained by differ-
ent regional programs in the southwestern Pacific. Once believed to have lasted
nearly the entire prehistoric chronology of Tonga (Golson 1971), or to have per-
sisted over 1500 years in New Caledonia (Frimigacci 1999; Galipaud 1996), the
Lapita chronology is today seen as limited to a few hundred years at most in
Southern Melanesia (Bedford 2000; Sand 1997), and probably a few generations
in Fiji and West Polynesia (Anderson and Clark 1999; Burley et al. 1999; Sand
2000b).
This recent shortening of the Lapita period serves to renew interest in Lapita
as a firm archaeological signature of first Austronesian settlement in Remote
Oceania. Comparison of the chronologies of Lapita sites archipelago-wide and
region-wide can allow for a much more focused reconstruction of the directions
of settlement and the speed of spread of the Austronesians throughout this pre-
viously empty region, some 3000 years ago. This type of analysis has recently
been proposed for different parts of the Lapita sphere (e.g., Kirch 1997; Summer-
hayes 2000). In New Caledonia (Sand 1996a, 1997), the image identified is one
of sets of large, early settled Lapita sites spanning the west coast of the Grande
Terre around 1000 B.C., and then the southern tip of the archipelago. In this sce-
nario, the place of the Loyalty Islands, located between southern Vanuatu and the
Grande Terre, was confusing. The oldest dates obtained from the Loyalty Islands
calibrated around 850 B.C. (Sand 1998a), about two centuries after the proposed
first settlement dates for the Grande Terre. This implied a possible Lapita discovery
of the Grande Terre directly from the southern Solomons or northern Vanuatu,
with a later backwards movement toward the east to the Loyalty Islands.
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Only a handful of classic Lapita sites have as yet been located in the different
large islands of the Loyalty group (Anderson et al. 2001; Sand et al. 1999), with
only three excavated before 1997, all with fairly late or confused dates (Sand
1995a, 1998a; Semah and Galipaud 1992). As part of a rescue program conducted
on the large bay forming the east coast of Mare, in Penelo district, a new excava-
tion was conducted on a partly destroyed part of the sand dune area in 1997. The
information presented in this paper, an understanding of the stratigraphy, analysis
of the archaeological material, and firm dating of the different occupation layers,
allow us to shed new light on the Lapita period of the Loyalty Islands, more in
line with the data obtained for the rest of Southern Melanesia.
THE RESEARCH AREA
Mare is the southernmost island of the Loyalties (Fig. 1). The characteristic up-
lifted coral formation has a total land area of 642 km2 (approximately 25-by-
15 km), with a maximum elevation of 130 m. The 8-km-Iong dune region
located at the foot of the uplifted reef on the east coast of Mare is rich in impor-
tant early and late archaeological and traditional sites (Dubois 1970). Mentioned
for the first time by the Marist priest Father Dubois in the 1960s, Lapita and post-
Lapita sites scattered between Padewa, Patho, and Kurin (Fig. 2) have been
poorly excavated to date. The Patho area is known in oral traditions as being the
place of arrival of "Jams" from an island called Ma, a metaphor for the arrival of a
new group of people from somewhere in the region.
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Fig. 1. Location of Mare Island in southern Melanesia.
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In 1986 and 1991, several weeks of excavation were conducted on site
LP0020 (ex-LMA020) ofPatho, located at the back of the dune system, showing
the existence of an in situ horizon with material related to the Lapita Cultural
Complex (Galipaud 1986; Semah and Galipaud 1992). The oldest layer was dated
by two samples, with results of 2590 ± 110 B.P. (ANU-6616), calibrated to 930
(795) 400 B.C., and 2500 ± 90 B.P. (Beta-50604), calibrated to 820 (630) 390 B.C.
(Galipaud 1996). The excavators considered the site to have been occupied for
a brief period about 2500 years ago (Semah and Galipaud 1992). Subsequent
synthesis of New Caledonian prehistory has identified this period as a time when
the Lapita component had already disappeared on Grande Terre and Lifou Island
(Sand 2000a).
Surface collections were made during the succeeding years by our department
of archaeology on a nearby sand quarry, showing the existence of burials and
anthropogenic layers with archaeological material of Grande Terre origin (pot-
tery, stone beads, axes).l A sample taken from the lowest anthropogenic layer of
the formation returned a date of 1010 ± 70 B.P. (Beta-59960), calibrated to 890
(1020) A.D. 1205 (Sand 1995b), indicating a late formation of the dune system
in the northern zone of Patho. During a field trip made to the dune region of
Patho-Kurin in October 1997 by C. Sand with F. Wadra from the Provincial
Yewene Cultural Centre, a recently cut roadway perpendicular to the dune was
observed at a location called Lanijo. Lapita sherds were collected on the surface
of the road and in the banks of the dune. Initial observation of the collection
Fig. 2. Position of the differ-
ent sites of the Penelo district
discussed in the text.
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Fig. 3. Site LP0023 ofKurin under excavation, with the seashore area at the back.
revealed the presence of different dentate-stamped motifs and large fragments of
one decorated pot. In order to better understand the richness of this part of the
dune before further damage, a rescue excavation was conducted on the partly
destroyed area of the site in December 1997.
The excavated site LP0023 is located in the northern part of the Kurin dune
system. This area of the dune (Fig. 3), which is about 5 m high and 120 m wide,
is located in front of a 200-m-wide fringing reef with a shallow lagoon in some
places, which breaks most of the wave formations from the ocean before they
arrive on the beach. This part of the dune is being eroded, partly through the
action of the strong prevailing winds blowing from the southeast. In this part of
the dune system, the archaeological levels are located on top of the dune, just at
the back of the road, about 40-50 m from the present seashore (Fig. 4).
EXCAVATIONS
A first cleaning of the nearly 100 m 2 of bulldozed area before grid positioning
showed that in the zone located toward the northeast, the archaeological layers
had been completely removed during the construction of the road leading to the
back of the dune. Attention was concentrated on the upper part of the area,
where the in situ layers seemed still to be present. A grid of 6-by-8 m was put in
place, with an orientation perpendicular to the main road (northwest-southeast).
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Fig. 4. Profile of the dune at LP0023.
Only two 2-by-2-m squares were excavated in 1997, labeled respectively Squares
Band F.
General Stratigraphy
The excavation of Squares Band F, located on the upper part of the truncated
dune, has exposed archaeological layers up to a depth of 80 cm (Fig. 5).
Layer 1, present only in the western part of Square B, with a maximum depth
of 15 cm, is the remains of a carbonized sand horizon, probably indicating the
former nearby presence of an oven. This layer was nearly completely removed by
the bulldozers, but the presence of some non-Lapita sherds of Nera tradition
point to a setting probably during the last 1000 years (see below for dating). The
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Fig. 5. Stratigraphy of Square B.
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Fig. 6. The oven discovered in Layer 4 of Square B during excavation.
few sherds tempered with coral sand are of small size and weathered, indicating
the action of low-scale redepositional processes.
Layer 2 is a sandy dark-brown fill about 20 cm thick, with very little archaeo-
logical remains. Its formation is probably the result of natural processes. The few
small sherds found in this layer are eroded.
Layer 3, about 20 cm thick, is composed of light-brown sand, with the first
appearance of orange-colored pumice and the first concentration of urchin spines.
The amount of potsherds and shells increases dramatically. No stratigraphic dis-
ruption between Layers 3 and 4 has been observed, possibly indicating a continu-
ous formation process.
Layer 4, forming the base of the anthropogenic stratigraphy, is a gray sand,
with a thickness between 20 and 25 cm in Square B but nearly absent in Square
F. The presence of sherds with old breaks, which fit together, speaks to low post-
depositional disturbance. A posthole has been identified in the northeastern wall
of Square B. In the center of Square B, at the base of the layer, we excavated an
oven of coral blocks about 35 cm deep and 60 cm in diameter, with a further ex-
tension of burned coral to the east for another 50 cm (Fig. 6). Some large but
fragile burned sherds and long bones were found in the oven, but little charcoal
was present in the fill. In order to preserve part of the structure for possible future
reanalysis, the oven was not completely excavated.
Layer 5 is a white sand formation, archaeologically sterile, with yellow and
orange pumice and small coral blocks. The excavation ended on this layer.
The same general stratigraphy, over 1 m thick, was recorded on the bank of
the preserved dune to the southeast of the excavations, with Layer 1 up to 35 cm
thick. During the cleaning of about 8 m of profile we observed that there is an
inland downward direction to the layers, contrary to the present-day situation
where this part of the dune surface layer is oriented downward toward the sea.
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TABLE I. THE 14C DATES FROM SITE LP0023 OF KURIN
LABORATORY MEASURED 14e 13e/12e CONVENTIONAL
CONTEXT NUMBER AGE RATIO l4e AGE 2-SIGMA CALIBRATION
Layer 1 Beta-118336 420 ± 90 B.P -26.0% 400 ± 90 B.P 1400 (1470) A.D 1665
Layer 3 Beta-125141 2660 ± -60 B.P -24.4% 2670 ± 60 B.P 915 (815) 780 B.C
Layer 4 Beta-125142 2940 ± 60 B.P -27.9% 2890 ± 60 B.P 1260 (1030) 905 B.C
Layer 4 Beta-118334 2960 ± 110 B.P -27.0% 2920 ± 110 B.P 1410 (1110) 825 B.C
Stone oven Beta-118335 2960 ± 60 B.P -28.5% 2900 ± 60 B.P 1265 (1045) 910 B.C
This means that when the early layers were formed, the dune was larger and
higher toward the sea. It extended more than its present-day position, and the
settlement was farther back from the seashore and more protected from the pre-
vailing winds than today. During the recent millennia (probably the last 1500
years), erosional processes have slowly moved part of the sand of the Kurin dunes
toward the Patho dunes to the north, creating the archaeological layers dating
from 1000 B.P. onward in the Patho sand quarry (Sand 1995b). The contemporary
configuration of the dune is thus relatively recent.
RADIOCARBON DATING
One of the central objectives of the excavation conducted on site LP0023 of
Kurin was to evaluate the representativeness of the dates obtained on the neigh-
boring site LP0020 of Patho (Semah and Galipaud 1992) in order to gain a better
idea of the chronology of Lapita settlement in the Loyalty Islands. To date, five
14C dates have been obtained for site LP0023, all from Square B, where the best
identified stratigraphy has been observed. The youngest date comes from Layer 1,
with a result calibrated to 1400 (1470) A.D. 1665 (Beta-118336). This date is in
perfect agreement with the Nera pottery type found in Layer 1. The upper part
of the Lapita occupation, in Layer 3, was calibrated to 915 (815) 780 B.C. (Beta-
125141, AMS). The upper part of occupation Layer 4 was calibrated to 1260
(1030) 905 B.C. (Beta-125142, AMS). The lower part of Layer 4 was calibrated to
1410 (1110) 825 B.C. (Beta-118334, extended counting time). Finally, the stone
oven at the base of the stratigraphy was calibrated to 1265 (1045) 910 B.C. (Beta-
118335, AMS).
Once calibrated, and considering the large probability range of sample Beta-
118334, these dates give a chronology of Lapita occupation of Layers 4 and 3
spanning the period between c. 1050-1000 B.C. and 850-800 B.C., well in accor-
dance with the Lapita chronology proposed for the rest of New Caledonia (Sand
2000a). This is followed by a much more recent occupation of the upper part
of the dune in the mid-second millennium A.D., associated with Nera tradition
pottery (Sand 1995b).
MATERIAL CULTURE
During the excavation, all the sediments were sieved through 3-mm mesh on site.
The material was divided into potsherds, shell objects, stone flakes, shells, and
bones, each discussed separately below.
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Ceramics
Mter initial cataloguing on site, the ceramic material was desalinated in the labo-
ratory for preservation (Coote and Sand 1999) before study. A total of 550 sherds
have been identified in the excavation, plus more than 500 collected on the sur-
face. The collection is very fragile due to the massive use of coral temper and low
firing of the pots: sherds often tended to break into pieces during excavation and
lab pretreatment. Taking these points into account, medium sherd surface area
(normally between 4 cm2 and 6.5 cm2) indicates good preservation of the mate-
rial and low post-depositional reworking of the layers. In different instances,
sherds of the same pot could be fitted together.
Most of the material is concentrated in Layers 3 and 4. Apart from some Nera
tradition sherds of southern Grande Terre origin, discovered in the upper part
of Layer 1 of Square B, all the material is related to the pottery tradition of the
Lapita ceramic series, with sherds formed by a sometimes extensive amount of
coral sand temper, suggesting predominantly local production of the pots (Dick-
inson, pers. comm. 2001). The presence of lithic temper in a few sherds found
during surface collection on site LP0023, and also excavated in the nearby Patho
site (Galipaud 1990), point to the existence of low-frequency interisland ex-
change, with the production or collection of raw materials outside the Loyalty
Islands.
Most of the rims are out-curved with a flattening of the lip (for example, Fig.
7d-f). One double rim is related to a dentate-stamped pot (Fig. 9c). Nearly all
the rims are decorated, with full or dentate stamped impressions, or incisions.
Some rims are very out-curved and correspond probably to plates, dishes, or lids
(Fig. 7g-i), although no clear flat-bottom vessel form has been identified. In the
upper part of the Lapita horizon, the rims tend to be more moderately out-curved
(Fig. 7a-c). The presence of light carinations shows the production of composite
vessels, mostly decorated. Rim size variation indicates pots of different shapes,
some probably not exceeding 15 cm in diameter and characterized by very small
rims «3 mm thickness). Some sherds show construction by the slab-building
technique, with brushing or slipping of the outer surface. About 15 different pots
Fig. 7. Examples of rim pro-
files from the ceramic mate-
rial of LP0023 (described in
text).
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have been identified in the surface collection, and 9 pots are reconstructible from
the excavated material (Figs. 9-10).
If the number of excavated sherds is taken into account, about one-fourth of
the potsherds are decorated, but this proportion rises to nearly half of the col-
lection if the surface of the sherds is taken into account. Two major types of
decorations have been identified in the Lapita horizon: dentate-stamped and
impressed. The dentate-stamped motifs account for about half of the decorated
sherds found in the excavated units (54 percent in Square Band 45 percent in
Square F) (Fig. 8). Attention is drawn to the difference in the size of punctations
("dots") between different decorated pots, indicating the existence of different sets
of tools. The small size of some of the sherds discovered limits the identification
of motif. The most present motif is simple, formed by the undulations of a cres-
cent-shaped tool horizontally or vertically, or both, to stamp a series of zig-zag
patterns (Figs. 8f-h, 9a-b). Other simple motifs are more classic parallel rows of
vertical lines and successive triangles (Fig. 8a-d). Apart from the zig-zag motif,
about 20 sets of partly complete motifs have been identified. Some pots bear a
simplified elongated face motif with a cross replacing the eye (Figs. 8i-k, 9c). In
Square F, a similar figure with a crescent construction replacing the eye has been
found (Fig. 81). The pot reconstructed from sherds collected on the surface bears a
complex triangular motif divided by parallel vertical bands (Figs. 8m, 9d). Other
triangular motifs are present on poorly preserved sherds from the excavation (Fig.
8n-o). Eight out-curved rims bear a motif on the inside lip, one having two small
perforations running perpendicular to the sherd (Fig. 7h). In only two instances
have more complex, rounded motifs been identified, without being able to re-
construct the complete design. Pots had, in conjunction to classic triangular and
crescent-shaped motifs, needle-points made between the dentate-stampings (Fig.
8a-b). In one instance, a dentate-stamped parallel motif and a crescent-shaped
printed motif (discussed next) are present on the same pot.
The second type of decoration is composed of the simple zig-zag motif, made
Fig. 8. The major dentate-
stamped motifs listed from
site LP0023 (described in
text).
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Fig. 9. Reconstructed den-
tate-stamped decorated pots
from site LP0023 (described
in text).
on the surface of the pot by the imprinting of a nondentate tool. Some stampings
are deep while others are very light. The classic pot form is one of a light cari-
nated, round-bottom ceramic with an out-curved stamped rim (Fig. 10c). This
rather unique type of decorative technique had previously been identified in
Lapita settlement sites of the Loyalty Islands, on Lifou (Hnajoisisi and Keny)
(Sand 1995a) as well as Ouvea (Sand et al. 2001). The significant presence of this
technique in the Kurin site reinforces the hypothesis of a local development of
this Lapita style in the Loyalties, in proportions not yet observed in contempora-
neous sites on the Grande Terre.
Only about 15 sherds, representing very few pots, have a simple shell-
impressed decoration, mostly in the form of zig-zag undulations. In one instance,
shell and plain impressions appear on the same pot (Fig. lOb). Significantly, only
one pot has a classic Lapita incised pattern, others having only a notched lip (Fig.
lOa). Paddle impression is also rare, appearing on only two sherds late in the
sequence. Only one pot in the collection is completely devoid of decoration.
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Fig. 10. Reconstructed pots
with nondentate tool im-
pressions from site LP0023
(described in text).
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Shell Objects
Only two tools made of locally available material have been identified, from
Layer 3 of Square F: one is a polishing tool made out of a stalactite, the other is a
damaged Tridacna adze preform. Ornaments are also rare, coming from Layer 3 of
Square B. One cut upper part of a Conus shell, and one piece of waste cut from a
lower part of a Conus shell used for a ring are the only large manufacturing re-
mains identified. Only one small shell bead was found: it is the first object of this
type identified in a Lapita context for the Loyalty Islands. What is probably the
most interesting discovery is a nearly round Tridacna disc found in the surface
collection, about 3 mm thick and 2.5 em in diameter, possibly used in an orna-
ment or on a sculpture.
Lithic Material
Only 12 rock flakes in types of siliceous rock like phtanite, red jasper, and a sort
of chert have been found in the two excavated squares. These are mostly small
flakes without clear form, probably coming from debitage waste. To be noted
nevertheless are two points of the same general shape as points found in the St.
Maurice-Vatcha Lapita site on lIe des Pins (Sand 1999a). A fragment of a polished
adze and one flake made from a green stone of an unidentified type, common to
the Lapita adzes used in New Caledonia (Sand 2000a), have been found in the
lowest layer of Square F. A fragment of gabbro polishing stone was found on the
surface of Square F, possibly coming from the post-Lapita layer, and one in Layer
3 of Square B. All this stone material is most probably of Grande Terre origin,
indicating relationships between the Kurin site and other Lapita sites of the
Archipelago.
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Floral and Faunal Remains
Fauna-The faunal remains, in low quantity, are mostly restricted to fish bones
which have been identified by F. Leach. A few very damaged long bones, prob-
ably from the flying fox, were found in the stone oven. No rat or bird bones
are identified in the collection. The MNI of the fish bone collection is 12, with
a NISP by family of 19. Fifty percent of the identified fish bones come from
Scaridae, followed by an equal number of identifications ofDiodontidae, Coridae/
Labridae, and Balstidae. All these fishes would have been easily caught on the reef
in front of the site, most probably by angling, spearing, or netting. Notable is the
presence of several elements of a Teredidae barnacle, a ship worm. The study of
these remains is still underway.
Shells-The sorting out of the shell material was made in different stages. The first
division was between bivalves, gastropods, land snails, and sea urchin spines, all of
which were weighed. The unidentifiable residues totaled 4 percent in Square B
and 16 percent in Square F, indicating a low post-depositional disturbance, as had
already been demonstrated by the study of the pottery. In the Lapita horizon, the
gastropods account for approximately 50 percent of the total collection of shells.
The bivalves represent between 7 percent and 8 percent. The land snails make
around 15 percent of the total in Square B but over 25 percent in Square F, a re-
verse situation from the sea urchins, which represent 25 percent in Square B but
only 2.5 percent in Square F. The amount of collected sea urchin and land snails
in the Lapita horizon is significant, showing a diversity of species taken. Horizon-
tal distribution shows, for the Lapita horizon, a lower density of shells in Square
B than in Square F, which has a density of shell over 30 kg/m 3 in Layer 3. Verti-
cal distribution shows, from bottom to top of Square B, a shell density of around
6.5 kg/m3 for Layer 4 and around 20 kg/m3 for Layer 3, possibly indicating an
increase of gathering and density of occupation.
The difference between gastropods and bivalves in this site is strong. Bivalves
account for just over 10 percent of the seashells, and are composed of over 80
percent of heavy Tridacna maxima remains, representing only a few individuals.
The harvesting was thus nearly entirely devoted to gastropod collection, which is
in agreement with the type of fringing reef seashore present in front of the site.
Four species comprise over 95 percent of the catch: Turbo argyrostomus (± 50 per-
cent), Trochus niloticus (± 40 percent), small-sized Turbo sp. (± 4 percent), and
Cellana radiata (Patellidae) (±3 percent). Eleven other gastropod species have been
identified in the material, but represent probably more opportunistic gathering.
DISCUSSION
The field program carried out in December 1997 on site LP0023 of Kurin has
allowed us to identify an in situ Lapita horizon on top of the sand dune. As part
of a rescue excavation, the aim of this program was to obtain a clearer picture
of the characteristics and chronology of this settlement in order to gain a better
knowledge of the local development of the Lapita Cultural Complex in the Loy-
alty Islands.
The natural environment of the east coast of Mare Island is markedly different
from the usual type of inner lagoon, seashore locations found on the west coast of
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the Grande Terre of New Caledonia (Sand 1995b). The beach is only partly pro-
tected from the open ocean by a medium-sized reef platform, rich in marine life.
Easy access to the sea is possible farther north of the bay (in front of the present-
day sand quarry), where fresh ground water has prevented the coral growth,
forming a small pass in the reef. Significantly, the type of natural setting present
on the east coast of Mare is similar to those observed on the other well-defined
Lapita sites of the east coast of Lifou Island, on the dune formations of LWT054
around Keny and LLI002 of Hnaeo (Sand 1998a). This shows a tradition of sea-
shore settlements in front of fringing reefs clearly present during the first phase of
Austronesian settlement in Southern Melanesia (Sand 1995a), and not only one of
barrier-reef protected, shallow bay occupations (Frirnigacci 1980). This identifi-
cation of another type of natural environment where Lapita sites occur in New
Caledonia is important, as it opens whole new opportunities of locating large
early settlement in locations deferring from the "classic" Lapita environment, es-
pecially on the east coast of the Grande Terre (see Sand et al. 2001).
The location of the Lapita occupation layer of site LP0023 on top of the dune
formation of Kurin differs markedly from the data obtained nearly fifteen years
ago on the neighboring site LP0020 of Patho, which is located at the back of the
dune. The analysis of the stratigraphic profiles and the comparison of our results
with the data from the other sites studied in the bay seem to confirm a post-Lapita
movement of part of the dune from the southern part of the coast at Kurin
toward the north, in Patho. The present-day environment is therefore markedly
changed from what the seashore looked like around 3000 years ago, with a
higher, larger dune in the south, where the Kurin location is, and possibly an ab-
sence of a high dune around Patho, which could have been used more in relation
to the access to the open sea, as a canoe area for example.
The ceramic material discovered on site LP0023 indicates the presence of a
rich and diversified Lapita occupation. The amount of decorated versus non-
decorated sherds, not counting the rims, shows that probably nearly every pot was
decorated, if we accept that the lower parts of the dentate-stamped pots were
plain, and that part of the small nondecorated sherds may be from the large spaces
present between the simple zig-zag motifs. This is an important result, although
it gives no information on the differential uses of the variously decorated pots.
This site is one of the few instances where good preservation helps to identify the
nondentate-stamped part of the Lapita ceramic series. The carinations present
in the collection are poorly angled, and should be labeled as shoulders. Most of
the pots were probably of a globular form with light shouldering and rounded
bottoms. Very few flat bottoms have been identified in the collection.
A number of classic geometric dentate-stamped motifs showing a tendency
toward open decoration, and already mostly identified in other Lapita settlements
of southern Melanesia, have been identified for site LP0023. A new large trian-
gular type of motif with vertical divisions has been added. Especially notable is
the complete absence of the classic Western Lapita division marker. Although the
ceramic collection is small, compared to sites such as WK0013A (Sand 1998b),
we can attempt to place the Kurin pattern within a larger chronological frame-
work, as has been achieved in other Melanesian sites (e.g., Kirch 1997; Summer-
hayes 2000). Judging from Square B, it appears that we have in Layer 4 more
dentate-stamped Lapita sherds compared to Layer 3, with an over-representation
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of simple zig-zag motifs on the sherds in the upper part of Layer 3. The same
general tendency appears in Square F. Significantly, about 50 percent of the dec-
orated sherds in this site are characterized by full-stamped motifs made in the
same way as the dentate-stamped motifs. Although the regional database is still
restricted to a few sites, it more and more appears that this is a Loyalty Islands
characteristic that is part of the Southern Lapita Province. Interestingly, the full
stamped tradition and its unique zig-zag pattern seem to be present from the early
settlement phase onward, as if the local technique had rapidly been adopted
region-wide. In conjunction with the large amount of coral temper, the specific
clay leading to a red-brown color and the light carinations, these full stamped
motifs allow one to readily identifY Loyalty Island pots in Lapita collections from
the Grande Terre, as on site SG0015 of Goro on the southeast coast (Sand et
al. 2001). The reason(s) for the disappearance of the combs on the decoration
remains unanswered, but might be related to the total absence of stone in the
Loyalty Islands to make the fine combs, and the need to import them from the
Grande Terre. One similarly decorated sherd has been identified by R. C. Green
and D. Anson in the Lapita collection of site SAC in Watom (2000: 76), and
future studies might show a low presence of this type of decoration in other
Lapita sites of central Melanesia. From Anson's region-wide motif study, the zig-
zag pattern seems to be restricted to the Eastern Lapita Province and Malo (Anson
1983, motifs 267-269), although a similar pattern, dentate stamped, is also pres-
ent in site WK0013A.
The amount of incised, impressed, or dentate-stamped rims in this site, nearly
100 percent, is unique at present for New Caledonia. Interestingly, the Arapus
pots illustrated by S. Bedford, identified as the functional pottery of a 3000-year-
old Austronesian settlement in central Vanuatu, is also composed of only deco-
rated rims (Bedford 2000: figs. 7.5, 7.6). Although some thicker, possibly bottom
portions of pots have a darker outside, no identification of use of fire has been
made for the entire collection.
Notable is the near complete absence of paddle-impressed, Podtanean tradi-
tion pottery in the excavated part of the site, comprised of only two sherds in the
upper part of Layer 3. Two paddle-impressed sherds have been found during sur-
face collection on the neighboring site LP0020 of Patho (Semah and Galipaud
1992: 13), but without clear relationship at present to the Lapita layers. This ab-
sence is important, as it points to a tradition of mostly smoothed or slipped
pots for utilitarian use in conjunction with the dentate-stamped Lapita pottery at
first settlement, slowly replaced in New Caledonia by a growing proportion of
paddle-impressed pots during the local chronology of the Lapita phase (Sand
2000a), with its major significance later during the Kone period (Sand 1999b).
The hypothesis of a local New Caledonian development of the paddle-impressed
pottery tradition from the Lapita period on, is reinforced by the total absence of
paddle-impressed pottery in contemporaneous sites in Vanuatu (Bedford 2000;
Galipaud 1999). From current archaeological data, it appears that the develop-
ment of the Podtanean tradition on the Grande Terre, and the trade of pots to the
eastern part of the archipelago during the rest of the first millennium B.C. (Sand
1998b), led to the end oflocal ceramic production in the Loyalties.
The amount of nonceramic material is low, comprising mostly production
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waste of ornaments known in other classic Lapita sites, such as Conus shell rings
and drilled beads. The presence of small-size stone flakes of Grande Terre origin,
with the identification of two possible drill points, points anew to the existence of
a regional network during the Lapita period in New Caledonia. To be noticed is
the fairly important amount of red jasper in Square F, characteristic of Lapita sites
from north of Grande Terre. This indication of links between Mare and the
northern part of the archipelago from the beginning of the first millennium B.C.,
also indicated by ceramic studies (Galipaud 1990: 140; Sand 1998a: 199), is im-
portant, as it appears to be the only regular direction of interaction during the
second part of the first millennium B.C. (Sand 1999b: 153). The discovery of a
fragment of a green-colored polished adze and a flake of the same rock reinforces
the view that this type of as yet unsourced stone was the characteristic rock used
region-wide during the Austronesian spread (Green 1992).
Lapita period sea harvesting has been characterised in most of the early sites of
Melanesia as a fairly unsystematic collection of varieties of shells from the nearby
sea areas (e.g., Green and Anson 2000; Swadling 1986). The concentration, in site
LP0023 of Kurin, of shell-fish harvesting on only two major species, Turbo and
Trochus, shows on the contrary a fairly focused attention in collecting primarily
these two genera of gastropods. Not surprisingly, the overrepresentation of gas-
tropods versus bivalves in this site has to be related to the particular type of
fringing reef environment present in front of the dune system. These results are
in marked contrast to what has been identified in the Lapita sites of the Grande
Terre and He des Pins, where the majority of the shells collected were bivalves
(i.e., Sand 1998b, 1999a), living in the nearby sandy and marshy environments
characteristic of those locations.
The large amount of sea urchins in the Lapita horizon, and the near total ab-
sence of these in the upper part of the stratigraphy, shows a strong interest of the
first Austronesians settling in the Loyalty Islands on this sea product. Excavations
conducted in the neighboring island of Lifou have also shown a dense concen-
tration of sea urchin remains in the lower layers of different first millennium
B.C. sites, followed by a near disappearance of this catch in later horizons (Sand
1998a). The same can be said for the land snails, present in all the Lapita sites of
the archipelago, but whose consumption has been less important in more recent
periods.
The progressive augmentation of shell density in the stratigraphy probably
marks a slow intensification of human occupation of the shorelines of the east
coast of Mare after first settlement. In no way can the infilling of site LP0023 be
termed as a dense shell midden able to support entirely, with the fish catches, the
food needs of even a small community, pointing to the existence of other com-
ponents in the subsistence strategy. Although no new indication has been gained
in this excavation, the hypothesis of a vegetable component present in the Lapita
diet has to be advanced to explain the successful colonization of this region, with
the cultivation of tubers and a possible arboricultural component (Kirch 1997), at
least after the first few pioneering discovery voyages. Population numbers might
never have been very high during the first centuries of settlement of Mare, but
the indications gathered from site LP0023 indicate a regular occupation rather
than a simple camp. The size of the seashore zone occupied during Lapita times,
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ranging from Padewia in the north to Kurin in the south, is over 5 km long, with
good planting grounds at the foot of the cliffs, fresh water in different places, and
the rich reef platform in front of the beach. Scattered low density occupations for
about six to eight generations would probably not leave many more remains than
the one visible today in the early layers in different parts of the dune. A very short
occupation, as hypothesized for the excavated area of nearby site LP0020 of
Patho (Semah and Galipaud 1992), would not allow for the dispersion of proba-
bly over 40 pots in the small 100 m 2 area studied on site LP0023.
The dates show an early occupation of site LP0023 of Kurin starting around
1050-1000 B.C., at the same general time period as the earliest Lapita sites of the
Grande Terre (Sand 1997, 2000a). Data from the upper part of the in situ layer,
whose occupation seems to end around 850-800 B.C., casts doubts on the late
dates obtained for the neighboring site LP0020 of Patho, not confirming the
production of dentate-stamped Lapita ware as late as 600-500 B.C. (Semah and
Galipaud 1992). Future studies will have to run other dates on that site to confirm
the first results. Similar redatings conducted on Lapita sites of the Grande Terre
have shown the absence of correspondence of dates from after 800-750 B.C. with
in situ Lapita layers (Sand 1997), and in neighboring Lifou dentate-stamped pot-
tery also seem to disappear completely after about 800 B.C. (Sand 1998a).
CONCLUSION
The preliminary excavations conducted on site LP0023 of Kurin on the east
coast of Mare Island, have shown the presence of a well-preserved Lapita horizon
on the upper part of the sand dune facing the sea. Analysis of the archaeological
material has firmly placed the major occupation in the first settlement period of
Southern Melanesia. Several different 14C dates have enabled us to conclude that
this part of the bay was occupied, probably continuously, between around 1000
B.C. and 850-800 B.C., at the same time period as the other Lapita sites of New
Caledonia. These results allow us to demonstrate that the Loyalty Islands were
part of the initial north-south settlement axis followed by the Austronesian pot-
ters discovering Remote Oceania. This progression was through central-southern
Vanuatu, then the east coast of the Loyalties, before rapidly founding some major
sites on the Grande Terre. This picture is in agreement with the data recently
obtained in northern and central Vanuatu as well as the Grande Terre, finally
concluding the quest for the first human settlement of this part of the Pacific.
Comparing it to other excavated sites in the region (e.g., Anderson and Clark
1999; Bedford 2000; Green 1976), LP0023 of Kurin is one of the best preserved
Lapita sites discovered to date in Remote Oceania because the site has a very
simple and well-preserved stratigraphy with features and rich material. It has not
been affected by later disturbances related to horticultural practices, in contrast to
many other early settlements (Kirch 1997), and no modern habitation is present
in the immediate vicinity. All this makes it an ideal place for a very large-scale
excavation in the future. This would allow one to gain a precise idea of the type
of settlement patterns developed in Melanesia during the Lapita period, con-
tributing to the wider understanding of the characteristics of the cultural complex
in the Southern Lapita Province around 3000 years ago.
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NOTES
1. Pottery remains the best chronological marker identified for the prehistory of New Caledonia.
The chronology on Grande Terre (Main Island) starts with Lapita and paddle-impressed Podta-
nean pottery traditions at first settlement, before the development of different sets of incised pots
during the rest of the first millennium B.C., named the Kone period. The first millennium A.D. is
mainly characterized by handled pots of the Plum tradition, and the second millennium A.D. by
thin Nera-tradition pots in southern Grande Terre, and mostly thick Oundjo-tradition pots in
northern Grande Terre (Sand 1996b).
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ABSTRACT
Recent studies have dramatically shortened the chronology of Lapita pottery pro-
duction in Remote Oceania, allowing this easily identifiable, decorated ceramic
ware to be used as a precise temporal marker of first Austronesian settlement in this
vast region. Unresolved questions about the precise date of settlement of the Loyalty
Islands, located strategically between southern Vanuatu and the Grande Terre of
New Caledonia, hinted at a clear picture of the direction and timing of the spread
of the Lapita Cultural Complex in southern Melanesia. The results of the excava-
tion of a Lapita site on Mare, in the south of the Loyalty Islands, are presented
here, allowing firm placement of the first settlement phase of this region around
1050-1000 B.C., well in line with recent regional chronologies. KEYWORDS: Lapita;
pottery; Remote Oceania; chronology.
